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Abstract
Mercury measurements at a coastal site in Nieuw Nickerie (5
◦56
0 N, 56
◦59
0 W), Suri-
name, provide the only continuous records of atmospheric mercury in the tropics. Here
we evaluate observations of total gaseous mercury (TGM) during 2007. Nieuw Nickerie
typically samples marine air from the Atlantic Ocean, with occasional inﬂuence from 5
continental South America. Over the year, average concentrations are 1.40ngm
−3. As
the intertropical convergence zone passes over Suriname twice each year, the site
samples both northern and southern hemispheric air masses. We use back trajecto-
ries to classify each measurement by hemisphere, as well as continental or ocean.
For air passing over ocean before sampling, TGM concentrations are 10% higher in 10
air coming from the Northern Hemisphere (1.45ngm
−3) than from the Southern Hemi-
sphere (1.32ngm
−3). Air from the South American continent also carries higher TGM
(1.43ngm
−3) than air from the South Atlantic Ocean, with most of these trajectories
occurring in August and September. Biomass burning in Brazil peaks in the same
months and likely contributes signiﬁcantly to elevated concentrations seen in Nickerie. 15
We also compare the observed seasonal cycle to two atmospheric mercury chemistry
and transport models (GRAHM and GEOS-Chem). Both models simulate transition
between northern and southern hemispheric air, thus capturing the seasonal cycle;
however the models overestimate the TGM concentrations during months when Nick-
erie samples Northern Hemisphere air. It is diﬃcult to determine whether the models’ 20
sources or sinks in the Northern Hemisphere tropics are responsible.
1 Introduction
Mercury (Hg) is a volatile element that is known to be toxic for humans. Its residence
time in the atmosphere can be up to one year (Lindberg et al., 2007), thus it is sub-
ject to global transport. The three most important forms of mercury in the atmosphere 25
are gaseous elemental mercury (GEM or Hg
0), oxidized or reactive gaseous mercury
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(RGM or Hg
2+), which is more soluble than the unoxidized species and hence more
quickly deposited, and total particulate mercury (TPM), which embraces various mer-
cury species bound to particles (Lindberg et al., 2007). GEM is the most abundant
form in the atmosphere, contributing more than 95% to the total atmospheric mercury
(Ebinghaus et al., 1999). 5
Mercury, in its diﬀerent forms, enters the atmosphere from a variety of natural and
anthropogenic sources (Pirrone et al., 2010). Among the latter, industrial activities,
such as energy production by combustion or the chemical industry, constitute a ma-
jor source of mercury emissions. The majority of industrial activity takes place in the
Northern Hemisphere (NH). This is the main reason why the mercury concentrations 10
in the NH are higher than in the Southern Hemisphere (SH). Consequently, one ﬁnds
a distinctive gradient of mercury concentrations between NH and SH (Sprovieri et al.,
2010). Despite a globally observed decrease of the atmospheric mercury burden, the
NH/SH concentration ratio of 1.48 has remained nearly constant over the last years
(Slemr et al., 2011). Those and similar results have been obtained both from the evalu- 15
ation of continuous measurements conducted at monitoring sites (e.g. Mace Head and
Cape Point) as well as from ship cruises (e.g. Slemr et al., 1985; Temme et al., 2003).
In order to understand the global cycling of mercury in the atmosphere several long
term measurement sites have been established. Most of them are located in the latitude
band between 40
◦ N and 60
◦ N (Slemr et al., 2011). In the SH the only continuous mea- 20
surements are at Cape Point, South Africa (e.g. Slemr et al., 2008; Brunke et al., 2010)
and Antarctica (Pfaﬀhuber et al., 2011). The most severe lack of measurement sites
exists in the tropics, a region where several potentially important exchange processes
are taking place. For example, Ebinghaus et al. (2007) suggested that biomass burn-
ing, mainly occurring in the tropics, represents a large source of atmospheric mercury 25
for the SH during the burning season in August–October. In South America gold min-
ing is known to contribute signiﬁcantly to the mercury burden (Sprovieri et al., 2010),
and especially in the tropics, wetlands are thought to be an important source, too. Until
recently mercury data for the tropics were only available from short term measurement
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campaigns. The ﬁrst long-term measurement site in the tropics was installed in Nieuw
Nickerie (Suriname, South America) in 2007 (Wip et al., 2012). Due to a lack of funding
the measurements had to be discontinued, but operation has been resumed in 2011
within the GMOS project. In this work data from the ﬁrst year of operation is presented.
The focus will be the investigation of the inﬂuence of the intertropical convergence zone 5
(ITCZ) movement over the site.
2 Methods
2.1 Site description and experimental setup
The data were obtained at Nieuw Nickerie (5
◦56
0 N, 56
◦59
0 W), Suriname, a tropical site
on the northeastern coast of the South American continent. Nieuw Nickerie is a coastal 10
city of about 13000 residents and lies on the Nickerie River in the west of Suriname.
Surrounding land is used primarily for agriculture such as rice cultivation. Although
mining, including industrial and artisanal gold mining, is a major industry and emitter of
mercury in Suriname, major mine sites are located further away towards the southeast
in the interior of the country. 15
The measurement site is of special interest for several reasons. First, it provides the
ﬁrst continuous mercury measurements in the tropics and thereby closes a gap in the
global atmospheric mercury monitoring network. It is therefore very meaningful for the
investigation of the latitudinal gradient in mercury concentrations. Secondly, the ITCZ
migrates over the site, which makes it possible to study NH as well as SH air at this 20
site during diﬀerent times of the year. During the long dry season (July–November) the
ITCZ is located north of the Surinamese coastal plain and south of it during the short
dry season (February–April). Two short rainy seasons occur each year when the ITCZ
passes overhead. The trade winds carry air from the NH in the ﬁrst half of the year and
from the SH in the second half. Prevailing winds and backward trajectories suggest that 25
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the air arriving at Nieuw Nickerie is mainly clean marine air from the Atlantic; hence the
station can be taken as representative for the tropical Atlantic.
Mercury concentrations have been measured with a Tekran 2537A Mercury Vapour
Analyzer. This instrument pre-concentrates ambient mercury vapour on two gold car-
tridges, which are then alternately degassed and quantiﬁed by Cold Vapour Atomic 5
Fluorescence Spectrometry. The instrument was calibrated every 13 h with an internal
permeation source. Afterwards the data quality can be tested by comparing the results
from the two cartridges.
It has recently been discussed whether the Tekran instrument measures total
gaseous mercury (TGM = GEM + RGM) or GEM only (Slemr et al., 2011). Models 10
(see below) suggest that RGM is <2% at our site in Suriname. We consider the Tekran
data to represent TGM in line with previous studies (e.g. Kock et al., 2005; Slemr et al.,
2008).
2.2 Data processing
Concentrations above 3ngm
−3, very likely representing local pollution events, were 15
excluded from investigation. There are gaps in the measurement record because of
cleaning of the cartridges, pump replacement and other technical reasons. Therefore
the measurements in 2007 are only available for the months March to October. Com-
paring the results from the two cartridges revealed a failure of cartridge B in 2007,
possibly due to passivation of the gold trap or an intermittent failure of the heating coil. 20
Therefore only data from cartridge A were used in this time span.
2.3 Back trajectories
For this investigation 10-day back trajectories were calculated from the Hybrid Single-
Particle Lagrangian Integrated Trajectory (HYSPLIT-4) model (Draxler and Hess, 1997,
1998; Draxler, 1999). The NCEP reanalysis data set was used as meteorological input. 25
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The trajectories were initialized every 12h at starting heights 100m, 500m, 1000m
and 1500m above Nieuw Nickerie, and trajectory histories were output hourly.
2.4 Reference sites
In the following, the Nieuw Nickerie data will also be set in relation to data from Mace
Head (53
◦20
0 N, 9
◦54
0 W), Ireland (Kock et al., 2005; Ebinghaus et al., 2002, 2011), and 5
Cape Point (34
◦21
0 S, 18
◦29
0 E), South Africa (Slemr et al., 2008, 2011; Brunke et al.,
2010). These sites provide a reference point in each hemisphere for TGM concentra-
tions over the Atlantic Ocean. At all sites, mercury has been measured with the Tekran
instrument and can thus be directly intercompared. Mace Head data cover the whole
year 2007 while Cape Point data were only available from March to December 2007. 10
2.5 Model data
In the course of this study the Nieuw Nickerie data were compared to two 3-D chemistry
and transport model simulations. One is obtained from a recent version of Environment
Canada’s Global/Regional Atmospheric Heavy Metals Model (GRAHM), described in
detail by Durnford et al. (2012). Meteorological and mercury processes are fully inte- 15
grated in the GRAHM online meteorological-chemical predictive model. In this work,
the latest version of the model with a 2
◦×2
◦ horizontal resolution was used. The model
was sampled in a grid cell centered at 5
◦ N, 57
◦ W, which includes Nieuw Nickerie.
The other model used in this study is the most recent version of the GEOS-Chem
mercury model, described in detail by Holmes et al. (2010), with a coupled ocean model 20
described by Soerensen et al. (2010). The model horizontal resolution is 4
◦ ×5
◦. The
model was sampled in the grid cell containing the site and centered at 6
◦ N, 55
◦ W.
The GEOS-Chem mercury model is available in two chemistry versions, one including
oxidation of Hg by bromine, the other one including oxidation by O3 and OH (Holmes et
al., 2006, 2010). At Nieuw Nickerie the two chemistry versions produce similar results, 25
so only the Hg+Br-version is shown in the comparison below.
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3 Results
The backward trajectories indicate that the air arriving at Nieuw Nickerie comes from
the open ocean most of the time (see Fig. 1). However, sometimes the air masses also
pass over the South American continental land mass. To separate clean marine air in
the following analysis, backward trajectories were used to ﬁgure out the times when 5
marine or continental air reached the measurement location. The condition for deﬁning
an air parcel as marine air was that it had not remained over land for more than 3h. This
criterion was chosen in order to eliminate air masses impacted by land sources, but still
include air masses from the marine sector that passed brieﬂy over land en route to the
measurement site. Figure 2 shows the 3 diﬀerent trajectory categories: NH marine air, 10
SH marine air and SH continental air, hereafter referred to as “NH”, “SH”, and “Land”.
Trajectory starting heights of 100 or 500m provide similar air classiﬁcations, but higher
starting altitudes produce diﬀerent results, likely because of a trade wind inversion
that can form above 1000m so these would not be representative of surface air. The
following analysis uses 500m starting heights. 15
3.1 NH/SH/Land diﬀerence
With the help of the above mentioned condition, the data were assigned to one of the
three zones, and mercury distribution characteristics were calculated for all of them.
They are shown in Table 1 and Fig. 3. Two things can be stated: First, the Hg con-
centrations in the NH air are about 0.13ngm
−3 higher than in the SH air. Second, 20
the concentrations in the continental SH air are about 0.10ngm
−3 higher than in the
marine SH air. The NH/SH concentration ratio is 1.10, both for the means and for the
medians. For the histogram plot (Fig. 3), a bin size of 0.10ngm
−3 was chosen, for each
bin the relative frequency was calculated. Figure 3 suggests that the concentrations are
normally distributed around the mean (skewness near zero) and that systematic inﬂu- 25
ences, e.g. meteorology and seasonality, can be regarded as second order eﬀects. A
Gaussian curve was ﬁtted to each dataset (NH/SH), indicating the normal distribution.
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3.2 Continental mercury sources
The fact that SH continental air Hg concentrations are higher than SH marine air Hg
concentrations indicates that in the tropics the continents appear to have larger sources
than the ocean. This applies here particularly for the months August and September,
which are the months with the most air masses going over land (on 10 days in August, 5
4 days in September). A continental source that has a signiﬁcant impact during those
months is biomass burning. Figure 4 shows emission maps obtained from the Global
Fire Emission Database (GFED3) inventory (van der Werf et al., 2010), assuming a
Hg/CO emission ratio of 100nmolmol
−1 (Holmes et al., 2010). It can be seen that in
August and September emissions from biomass burning are high in the Brazilian Ama- 10
zon. During this period, biomass burning emissions of mercury exceed anthropogenic
emissions (Ebinghaus et al., 2007) and also exceed total terrestrial and anthropogenic
emissions from South America calculated within the GEOS-Chem model.
3.3 Comparison to reference sites
Figure 5 shows how the tropical site at Nieuw Nickerie ﬁts into the North-South-gradient 15
over the Atlantic from Mace Head in the North to Cape Point in the South. The means
are calculated from the availabe data in 2007, that is, for Mace Head, January to De-
cember, and for Cape Point, it is March to December. The Nieuw Nickerie means are
the same as in Table 1. On the one hand, the decrease of mercury concentrations from
North to South seems to be rather continuous, as formerly indicated by data obtained 20
during ship cruises (Temme et al., 2003). On the other hand, Slemr et al. (1985) hy-
pothesized that TGM is rather uniformly distributed over the SH. If this was true, the
diﬀerence between Nieuw Nickerie (SH) and Cape Point mercury concentrations could
indicate the existence of important mercury sources in the tropics.
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3.4 Model comparison
Eventually, the seasonal variation of mercury concentrations in Nieuw Nickerie, which
is of course also related to the ITCZ movement, was compared to simulations obtained
from GRAHM and GEOS-Chem, respectively. Monthly means were calculated. The
result is shown in Fig. 6. It can be seen that both models overestimate the magni- 5
tude of the mercury concentrations. In addition, a greater seasonal amplitude is pre-
dicted by both GRAHM and GEOS-Chem. In GEOS-Chem, the transition from higher
to lower Hg values starts earlier than in GRAHM: Hg concentrations start decreasing
in April, whereas in GRAHM, the transition begins in June in agreement with the obser-
vations. Nevertheless, a lack of agreement can be observed in March and April. The 10
reason for this remains speculative. Since there is a lot of uncertainty about natural
emissions of mercury (Mason et al., 2009), this appears to be a potential reason. It
should be noted here that the models are using anthropogenic mercury emissions at
2005 level since more recent emission inventory is currently unavailable. Inaccurate
anthropogenic emissions could have signiﬁcant impact on predicted NH background 15
concentrations.
Both models exhibit an overall high bias relative to the observations. For the months
with observations (March–October), GEOS-Chem averages 1.55ngm
−3 while GRAHM
averages 1.56ngm
−3, compared to the observed mean of 1.40ngm
−3. The mean of
both models is much closer to the observations during July–October, when Nieuw Nick- 20
erie samples mainly SH air. As discussed above, the GEOS-Chem model has variants
with diﬀerent atmospheric oxidants for elemental mercury. Figure 5 uses the model
variant with bromine oxidant, but the overall bias and excessively large seasonal cycle
at Nieuw Nickerie are very similar with OH and O3 as oxidants. Initial simulations for
this work used an earlier version of the surface ocean component of the GEOS-Chem 25
model (Strode et al., 2007). This earlier version contains a less mechanistic represen-
tation of marine chemistry controlling mercury emissions, but nevertheless produced
a smaller amplitude seasonal cycle at Nieuw Nickerie and smaller bias relative to the
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observations. This suggests that ocean emissions, rather than mercury sinks, can ac-
count for the model deﬁciencies. Since ocean mercury modelling to date has been
constrained mainly by observations and process studies in mid latitudes (Soerensen et
al., 2010), there are large uncertainties in the tropical marine ﬂuxes, as well as globally
(Qureshi et al., 2011). 5
4 Summary and conclusion
In this study a dataset of atmospheric mercury concentrations obtained at a tropical site
in Nieuw Nickerie, Suriname, has been evaluated for the year 2007. Due to the ITCZ
movement in this region the concentrations are inﬂuenced by both the NH and the SH.
Using HYSPLIT-4 backward trajectories, the data were assorted into continental, NH 10
marine and SH marine air data. It was shown that the NH concentrations are higher
than the SH concentrations, and so are the continental ones.
Consequently, there is a North-South-gradient, which is true both for this single site,
but also if the Nieuw Nickerie SH data are compared to Cape Point as a reference site.
If the mercury concentrations in the SH, as represented by Cape Point, are rather 15
uniformly distributed over the hemisphere (as hypothesized by Slemr et al., 1985), but
still higher in the tropics, local sources must be expected in the latter. Regarding the ﬁre
emission maps obtained from GFED3 it was hypothesized that mercury emissions from
biomass burning might contribute to the higher concentrations in the SH continental air.
However this does not mean that other sources, like, e.g. wetlands, do not contribute 20
at a similar magnitude. This still has to be investigated.
Comparing the model simulations from GRAHM and GEOS-Chem to the observed
mercury concentrations, it could be stated that the transport seems reasonably well
implemented in the models. However, the diﬀerent absolute values suggest that
the uncertainty of, e.g. natural emissions and among them probably ocean emis- 25
sions still restricts the ability of models to adequately simulate atmospheric mercury
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concentrations. Conclusively, identifying and quantifying natural and other sources of
mercury emissions in the tropics is an important task for future research.
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Table 1. Characteristics of the data assigned to one of the zones “NH”, “SH”, or “Land”. ¯ xarith:
mean, ¯ xmed: median, σm: standard deviation of the mean, σ: standard deviation.
¯ xarith(ngm
−3) ¯ xmed(ngm
−3) σm (ngm
−3) σ (ngm
−3)
NH 1.450 1.439 0.004 0.268
SH 1.324 1.309 0.004 0.225
Land 1.428 1.407 0.009 0.252
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Fig. 1. A batch of 10 days backward trajectories from HYSPLIT-4 in June 2007 (blue) indicating
that the air comes from the open ocean most of the time. The red cross marks the measurement
location.
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Fig. 2. Zones referred to as NH marine air (“NH”, blue), SH marine air (“SH”, yellow) and SH
continental air (“Land”, red). No trajectories passed through the white section in the 10 days
before reaching Nieuw Nickerie. The red cross marks the measurement location.
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Fig. 3. Histogram showing the distribution of mercury concentrations measured during NH
inﬂuence (dark blue) and SH inﬂuence (light blue). The dots represent the relative frequency
for the particular bin, the lines represent Gaussian curves ﬁtted to the data, indicating that the
data are normally distributed.
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Fig. 4. Maps showing the mercury emissions from ﬁre on the South American and African
continent obtained from the GFED3 inventory for each month in 2007. It can clearly be seen that
especially in August and September ﬁre emissions are high on the South American continent.
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Fig. 5. Annual mean concentrations of total gaseous mercury in 2007 and their latitudinal de-
pendence. The mean for Mace Head was calculated from January–December, the means for
Nieuw Nickerie are the same as in Table 1 and hence derived as described in the text. The
Cape Point mean was calculated from March–December. The distance between the sites on
the horizontal axis corresponds to their distance in latitudes. Error bars represent one standard
deviation.
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Fig. 6. Monthly means of mercury concentrations measured in Nieuw Nickerie (blue) and simu-
lated by GRAHM (red) and GEOS-Chem (green). Error bars of the observational data represent
one standard deviation. The model data are plotted without error bars. Dashed lines are for ori-
entation.
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